About the Atrium Café
The Atrium Café is located in the heart of historic Sage Hall, home of the Johnson Graduate School of Management. It offers a great menu and fast, friendly service in a convenient location.

Hours of Operations:
Atrium Café
Monday – Friday 7:30am – 2:00pm

Coffee Cart
Monday – Wednesday 7:30am – 6:00pm
Thursday 7:30am – 5:00pm
Friday 7:30am – 2:00pm

We accept:
- Big Red Bucks
- ExecutiveChoice
- Dining Dollars
- Cornell Card
- MealChoice
- Cash
- Major Credit Cards

Great Food — Deliciously Different!
- Classic Deli
- Breakfast Fare
- Signature Sandwiches
- Hot Entree Days
- Vegetarian & Vegan Offerings
- Specialty Coffee, Cappuccino, Espresso, Latte
- Abundant Salad Bar
- Grab-n-Go Selections
- Steaming Hot Soup
- Hot Dim Sum
- Gourmet Pizzas
- Hot Wraps
- Sushi

dining.cornell.edu
A dining alternative for members of the Johnson Graduate School of Management community.
At the Johnson Graduate School of Management, we know how complicated your schedule can be. That’s why we offer the simplicity and convenience of ExecutiveChoice – the dining plan designed expressly for members of the Johnson Graduate School of Management community.

Exclusivity! ExecutiveChoice is a customized debit account available only for Johnson Graduate School of Management students. Access it with your Cornell University ID card for use at the Atrium Café in Sage Hall. It can also be used at all Cornell Dining cash/a la carte locations, vending machines, convenience stores, and in meal plan residential dining rooms.

Easy enrollment! To enroll in the meal plan, simply go online to dining.cornell.edu, click on Meal Plans, then click on the ExecutiveChoice Button. When you enroll in ExecutiveChoice, an account is opened with encoded data on your Cornell University ID card. You simply use your card like cash for any meal purchase. Using your ExecutiveChoice account saves you both time and money.

Save Money! Meals purchased through this program are exempt from the 8% NY State sales tax. In addition, enrollment in ExecutiveChoice entitles you to a preferential 5% discount on all meal purchases at the Atrium Café. That’s a total savings of 13% off your Atrium Café purchase.

Simplicity! ExecutiveChoice means cash-free access to the Atrium Café through your personal Cornell University ID card. To add funds - go to dining.cornell.edu, click on Meal Plans, then click on the ExecutiveChoice button and follow the links. For more detailed step by step instructions, see the attached insert.

Low Cost! ExecutiveChoice is designed to keep your costs low. There’s no annual fee, and the minimum opening deposit is only $50 per semester. For your convenience, your initial semester deposit will automatically be deducted from your Bursar account. You can also carry balances from the Fall to the Spring semester. It is important to note that all monies must be used by the end of the Spring semester. Your account activity is billed via your Bursar’s account, through the Bursar’s Office. If you need to add more funds, you can do so online at dining.cornell.edu, click on Meal Plans, then click on the ExecutiveChoice button and follow the links. For more detailed step by step instructions, see the attached insert.

Easy to Use! Your best option is to use the ExecutiveChoice plan at the conveniently located Atrium Café. Meals purchased there are exempt from the 8% NY State sales tax and you receive a preferential 5% discount for a total savings of 13%. You can use the plan at other Cornell Dining facilities, but without the additional 5% discount. You can also use the plan in vending machines located throughout campus, but the 8% and 5% discounts do not apply. If for any reason you have to cancel your plan, you may do so. Restrictions apply and are listed in the contract.